
FAQ's ENA Softball 

1.  When will my child practice?  
Practice times are set by the coach.  Our coaches are volunteering their time so they will choose a practice time that fits into their 
work and family schedule.  Summer Softball will offer 4 days of clinics and training; our summer season is our most informal and 
flexible for families. We understand that typically summer serves as time for vacations and time to relax so our game schedule and 
any other required events are NOT mandatory nor do they predict your ability to participate. 

2.  When are games played?
For all summer softball games, games will be play Saturday, rains outs will be scheduled for Sunday afternoon.

3.  Where are games played?  
ENA Girls Softball Home Games are played at Shelby Park, Field 3 & 4.  

4.  Can I request a coach for my child?  
We will do our best to place your child, but cannot guarantee any requests.  Teams are filled based on previous players and 
keeping numbers in the league even, so all requests are noted.  

5.  Do we have a limit on the amount of players we allow to register?  
Our league is volunteer run, if we have volunteers that will coach, concessions workers and help upkeep the park, we will make a 
way!

6.  Can I bring a team or group of girls?  
No, not just yet! Our softball league has been nonexistent for almost 12 years, we want to grow our brand of softball and allow our 
community to enjoy the competitiveness East Nashville has to offer. However, there will be minimal opportunities that our league 
would play against OTHER teams. Pleaser each out to Ronald Gooch at gooch@eastnashvilleathletics.org for more informaiton. 

7.  Coach Pitch vs Player Pitch
At the 6U, 8U age groups, these league will be slow coach pitch, please see the rules for coach pitch distances and ball size (11 
inch softballs). At the 10U & 12U age groups, these leagues will be kid pitch.

http://www.conwayparks.com/



